Superba Ploughing Engines

All are tracings on cloth (TC). All are Double Elephant size (WE)

### Main Series

- 67647 Centre bearing
- 67650 Crank and second motion shaft bearings
- 67661 Road spur gearing
- 67662 Crank and upright shaft brackets
- 67668 Superheater box
- 67669 Smokebox
- 67670 Dome cover
- 67671 Upright shaft footstep
- 67672 Clutch gear for road motion
- 67673 Bevel gear for ploughing motion
- 67674 Clutch gear for ploughing motion
- 67675 Connecting rod
- 67676 Shafts and axles
- 67680 Coiling cage
- 67682 Superheater tubes
- 67683 Steam pipes
- 67684 Lifting gear for pawl catch
- 67710 Crosshead
- 67712 Slide bars
- 67714 Road gear covers
- 67716 Eccentric and tappet wheels
- 67718 Winding drum
- 67738 Coiling lever
- 67742 Arrangement of injector
- 67750 Oil box and pipes for shaft and drum
- 67758 Cylinder cock gear
- 67759 Motion covers
- 67762 Superheater box
- 67763 Superheater pipes
- 67782 Cover for superheater box
- 67837 Locking plates
- 67848 Coiling cage

### S Series

- S1280 Sections through boiler tubes - smokebox and firebox ends
- S1301 Arrangement of coiling gear
- S1346 Side elevation
- S1347 Overhead plan
- S1348 Sections - hind axle and crankshaft

### Parts made from other drawings

### Main Series

- 56541 Compound cylinder - Z7S
- 66354 Boiler - longbox - Z7 special